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A MISSIONARY TO HEONAN. frorn whicb he saw nothlng but the feet of
those who passed by. As vas bis customn, he

On the front page you have a pîcture 0f rose early, worked at hîs trade, ate his
Percy C. Leslie, M.D., of Idontreal. Wlien rnornlng meal, and said to himself "To-
quite young, lie gave himself to the work of day the Lord Jesus wlll visit me,"
Foreign Missiors, and after flttlng hirnself LookIcng up, lie saw a -pair of sliabby feet
by a full Medical course at McGill Univer- wearlly dragging tliemselves past his win-
sity, lie bas just gone forth as the mission- dow. Full of plty, he went out and found
ary of Erskine Churcli, Montreal, to our Ms- a poor wornan, huagry and horneiess, who,
sion fleld ln Honan. When you pray for the had wandered about the streets aill niglit
missionaries, remember this youiig Doctor long, carrying a sick baby ln lier arrns.
who, goes to try and heal the sicknesses and, Martin took ber into his dwelling, gave lier
sins o£~ China. the remnant of bis breakfast, and fed the

chuld with rnilk.
When she liad gone, lie again sat down to,

There was an MIdo procession one day near'bis work, hoping that now the Lord Jesus
a mission school in India, and most of the w'%ould soon appear. About noon lie saw%
children had gone to see It pass. When the; another pair of tired feet sbuffling past.
nilssionary vwent to the scliool, slie saw the, Hurrying out, Martin found an old man vlio,
little Christian boys walting for lier, su alie had not tasted food tliat day. He invited
asked tbemn wby they had nct gone to sce hlm in and shared bis midday meal with
tlie procession. One of theni said : "H1-ow. the hungry gucst. Wlien lie liad güne Martin
can I expect Jesus to answer rny prayers if I; thouglit, sadly: The day is haîf spent
go and see other gods belng talcen around ? and the Lord Jesus lias flot yet corne."
If I arn seen there no one will kçnow I arn a Toward evening lie saw more feet in vio-
Christian." Well done, little 'Hindu boy, lent movernent hurriedly flying hither and
ChIldren ln Canada should say the saine of' thither, and when lie wvent out lie found an
ail wvrong tbings and places. old fruit seller and a street boy in a fierce-

_______________figlit. The woman, clutching the sleeve of
the boy's tlireadbare jacket, screarned : " He

Dr. Menzieb,* onie of Our aissionaries la, stole my apples, and I wlll beat hirn for it'
Hunan, wvriteii that: .- On a Sabbath ia July,',Martin made peace between tliem, and, find-
while service wvas golng un la the Chapel, a ing that botb were hungry, he too< them
stranger walked la carrying se',eral squir- home and shared bis supper witli thein.
rels ln cages. There wasn't any panic. The The day belng ended, lie vent to bed witlt
Chînese boys seenied to regard it as an a sad beart, for tlie Lord Jesus liad flot
ordlnary affair, and the Foreign boy was visited him, as it had been promised hirn in
asleep. Next day two of the pretty little, bis dream.
fellows were added to our Paul Gofortli's He slept, and again lie dreamed ; and be-
ruenageile." hold, in bis drearn appeared first the tired

woman and the sick chld ; sbe looked into-
A RUSIANL~GED. is eyes and said : "Martin, dost tli
A RUSIAN ZGFND. know me ?" And the old man came, and

A poor sboemaker, Martin by name, had a the fruit seller, eacli asking: " Martin,
great longlng to behold the Lord Jesus. One: dost tliou know me ?" Then Martin under-
niglit ln a dream he received the promise tstood, and lie remernbered the words :
that tlie Saviour,%would visit bim on the inor- " Inasrnucli as ye have doue it unto one of
row. Martln's dwelling was a cellar and bis the least of tese, rny bretliren, ye have don&~
work-bench stoood beside the 10w wlndow, Iit unto ine."

NovamBER
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MO'l l4At., TrU$ BUNYA.

BY ouR MISSIONARY, REV N. H. RUSSELL

For the Chlldren's Record.
The particular bunya or merchant in tlils

picture is a very respectable and hard-work-
lng young man in Mliow, India, from whom
we mîssionaries have bought znany yards
of cloth, spools, yarn, statlonery, etc.

Most of the wealthy men in our large chties
belong to thîs class.

Their wealth Is not ail ncqulred by houent
trade, but Is largely made up by usury and
sharp iractlce. alded by the Improvidence
an~d ignorance of the people. Few people
lu India but are lu the clutches of the bunya,
by borrowlug nioney from hlm. At famine
times these me-~ do not hesitate to combine
and ralse pricen, nor does it ever enter their

Moti Lai, the Bunya.

Besides his smaih shiop, in the Bazaar, about heads to give away'food to heip their starv-
5 feet by 10, and stuffed with goods, he ing neighbors, even though grain Mnay be
carnies a pack round on bis back and sells rotting in their granaries.
from door to door. Iu religion the buuyas are maostly Jains,

These buvers are shrewd business meni, reverencing life more than ail else, and
and are gradualhy getting ail the wealth o! seeklng to gain salvation by works. Their
India Into thelr hands. To give you some ideas of saivation are very strange, being
idea o! their wveaith, a merchant who flot similar to annihilation. They do not
20 years ago was only a poor young man believe in God.
carrying a pack on bis back, spent hast year Their chie! rehiglous act Is to attenipt to
upon bis son's marriage over $100,000. * preserve lfe ; but ouly of animais, they have

1631897
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ino thotiglit for human brAngs. They %vlll so as to go Into the frog-raising business at
not klfl verniîn, mosquitos, or any animal ; once. Jimmie sald to some economnical ones
they starve and lil-treat their cattie, but who thought a penny's worth Nvouid do, that
wlll flot allow them to be shot, even wvhen they must have at least a dozen, Il'cause
their legs get brolcen, and ]Ife is only pro- somne wvas sure to dlie," and there %vould'nt
longed sufferlng. be enough left, to raise a respectable family.

They liave hospitals for lame cows and Soon the littie crowd came back, -%vith tin
horses, dogs, goats and even for ants, fleas pans and buckiets to get theiz' portion of
and lice, mna belng employed to feed tliese polliwogs, and also rcceived instructions
vermin on their bodies. But as a ruce they that the water nmust be changed every mora-
give nothing to hospitais for their feiiow ing.
mn, zior to hielp those dylng of faminie. IlThey aia't aay trouble," said Jimmie

Such are the terrible (lepths to whici "don't eat anythlng, and don't mak(e any
religion has fallen ln India. dirt."

The young mnan ln oui' picture has, let us Then the nickels wvere turned over to
hope, a brlghter future than this before Jimmie, and as the littie hands wvere about
hlmn. He has otten heard about Jesus, and a' fuil 'their interest wvas turaed for the mo-
short Urne ago he received a Bible. Let us ment to the money.
pray that h. may be blessed to his true IIWhat are you going to do with it, Jira-
salvation. mie ? I" asked one.

Q- «M 6 Send it to the missionaries out la

POI[lJ4 WOGS AND HEIATHFIN. China," he aaswered promptly.
Some looked a little awcd at the high pur-

Polwos :olwg!fiecasapose in Jimmie's polilwog business, ivhiie
dozen! " 11Nas the unusual cry fromn a sm'all,: the college boy gave a laugli of amused
squeaky voice that came la at my window supcriority, and then said
one mornlng la early June. It brought ail "What do you know about missionaries
the chlldren to the sldewalk, and even the in China ?"I
older folks loolied out to see littie Jimmie, IlKnowv about 'em ? 1I kaow a heap about
Stone trudglng along witli a tin bucket fuzll 'em. I know there are lots and lots of
ef polllwvogs, or tadpoles. heathea in China, millions ot them ; more

Wliere did you get 'cm, Jiumile ? than ail the people we've got la our country
"Oh, just see 'ein wlggle ! II-and they doa't know about God, and live
What'll w'e do w'lth 'em, Jimmie ?"I wicked lîves."

,\Vhy, put 'cm la a glass bowl of Nvater Il'But they are ail cowvards," said one boy;
and sonie sand and a stone, and see 'em tilva "the Japs wvhipped them easy as nothing."
to frogs," said Jinîmie. IlWeil, 1 don't care," said Jimmie ; " if

IOh, Oh ! wvlll tlîey, though, ever turn to, they wcre Christians they wvould do every-
frogs ?"I asked one wvlth astonishment. thlag better - live better, fight for their

Another added, III don't believe lt.', country better, and - eveî'ything," his arga-
But a big boy, standing by, who had been mentative powers giving out. IlI heard

to college, sald they wvould la a few weeks ; papa and mamma talking about it at home,
so that settled the matter. and they sald our misionarles were so brave

And then, sure enough, wvhen they came to to stay there and wvork on for the Chînese
look cioseiy at somne of the little fellows, whea the war put them ln so much danger.
there were legs already sproutlag f rom the IlTurning polllwogs into frogs, and there-
wvrlggly, black bodies. by turning heathen into Christians, that's a

There was a general scamperlng away new ldea," salit the big boy, as thc llttle
atter *nickels, for every child wanted a dozea, group dlspersed.-" Our Monthly."
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I,eTTeR FRON MRS. MORTON.

Tunapuna, Trinldad,
Sept. 15th, 1897.

My dear children,-
Sometimes, when 1I know it is time tO

write you again, there seerns to be nothing
new to tel; things go on much the saine
in Trinidad ail the year round, and our work
Is mucli the saine one rmonth as it is the
next. Faim trees and bamnboos wave green in
the wind, whether it is August or January.
There are roses in the garden every day, and
there is always at least one brown face at
the door wanting sornething. Often it is
medicine, sometimes it is a quarrel to be
settled, or to let us know that somnebody bas
cursed them.

Mqnday morning, when I opened the door,
Pussy came in first, as she nearly always
does ; it ;vas only half-past five o'clock, but
there was sornebody behind Pussy wanting
medicine -a heathen woman. She, no
doubt, feit that she had a right to ask foi,
the medicîne, for had she flot corne to church
the day before ? And though she did find it
tiresome, and got out as quick as she
decently could, had she not, before leaving,
put into rny hand with great ceremnon«y a cop-
per for the collection ?

There is always a great deal of sickness
among the East Indians ; they are flot a
strong people.

Too often the sickness arises f romn un-
cleanly and unwholesorne ways of life. Ail
the schools in the island are 10w in attel-
dance just now, and have been 50 more or
less the whole of this year ; wbooping-cough
fever, and dysentery are everywhere.

In August there were two weeks' holidays,
and we are just getting well into working
order again. The cilidren neyer ail corne
back for the first week or two after holidays.

You know I arn workinig among little girls
now. Somietimes, 1 work among big girls,
andi kcep ther n l a IlHome; " but just flow
We have no big Christian girls who need to
be taken in this way. Three large girls corne
to me every day for Bible class and sewing;

the rest, over twenty, are aIl very small,
because tlieir sisters, a little older, are
either married or kept at home to work.

My littie girls are ail seholars ln the
Tunapuna school. From a quarter past
twelve tili a quarter past one nearly every
day they corne to my bouse to sew. They
are not at ail quiet ln sewlng class, but they
are very happy.

First thinsz ail] wash their bands with
plenty of soap, which mnust be quite a treat
to some of them. Then they take 'their
places, the srnaliest on a big table, fold their
bands and shut their eyes for a littie prayer.
After that 1 give out the work. The smal-
lest ones hem strips of white cotton with
colored thread ;those a littie further on
sewv patchwork, raake dolla' dresses, etc.;
an1 two girls are beginning to sew pretty
weil.

While sewing they talk more than I like,
and snarl at each other, and sometirnes call
names. Often they begin to sing, IlLord,
teach a littie child to pray," or a Hindi
hymn. Sornetîmnes they repeat ln chorus
things they have learned. Lately the favor-
ite chorus lias been «"Sheedrach, Meshach,
Bednego." One said, "lMadame we can't
say Abednego "-though she was pronounc-
ing it very nicely at the Urne.

Occasionally a littie one who is flot very
wvell wvill fali asleep, and twice they have
fallen off the table ; but I suppose they
are used to tumbling about, for there waFi
no damage done.

Yesterday, after class, 1 brought out a
basket of bananas and gave each one. What
do you think they said ? Most of them
forgot to say "lThank you," and began to
eaul out, IlMadame, give me a rotten one."
This in the hope that after each had got a
good one, there mfght be a few, partly
spoîled, left ln the basket.

I wish you could see these littie girls.
Though they do not know how to behave
like you do, they are very interesting, and
often very pretty, and I love every one 0f
them.

SARAH B. MORTON.
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CHRIST OUR SAI<VATION.

A Concert Exorcise.

This exorcise xnay ho effectively repre-
sented by an arch of evergreen extending
over the puipit, upan which the letters com-
posing " Christ our Salvation " should be
fastened, as each chlld concludes its reci-
tation.

Eighteen children should take part ln th's
exercise, each bearing a letter, te be handed
to the leader at the close of the recitation.

1. Christ 15
'Isa. 59 :17.

2. Christ is
Ps. 118: 15.

3. Christ is
Deut. 32 : 15.

the Helmet of aur

the Voice o! our

the Rock of our

salvation. Hel

salvation.

salvation.,

Singing.

Rock of Ages, cleft for- me !
Lot me hide mysoîf ln Thpe
Let the water and the blood,
From thy rivon side îvhieh flowved,
D3e of sin the double cure;
Save me trai ite gulîit and pow.er*." i

4. He is the Gcd cf salvation. 1 Chron.,
16 : 35.

5. He lias given us the Word of salvation.
Acts 13 : 26.

6. Hoe lias given us the Knowledge cf
salvation. Luke 1 : 77.

7. 1-e lias given us the Wells of salvation.
Isa. 12 : 3.

Siniging-*" Jesus the Water of Lite will

S. Ho lias given us the Garments o! sa~-
vation. Isa. 61 : 10.

9. i-e lias givea us tlîe Hope cf salvation.
1 Thess. 5 : S.

10. Hoe lias givon us the Word 0f Salvation.
Eph. I : 13.

Singing--" Sing themi over again ta mie,
Wonderful words cf lite."

11. Hoe hias givea us the Ciîp of salvation.
Ps. 1.16 : 13.

12. He lias givon us tue Way of salva-
tien. Acts 16 : 17.

13. He hias given us a Day of salvation.
Isa. 49. 8.

14. He has givon us a Token of salvation.
Phil. 1 : 28.

15. He is called the Horn af our saivation.
Lul<e 1 : 69.

16. He is the Tower of saivation for His
king; and showoth morey to His anointed.
2 Samn. 22 : 51

17. Ho is the Autbor of our salvation.
Heb. 5 : 9.

18. H-e is the Captain o! cur salvation.
). 2 : 10.

Singing.

Trust in Hlm who is your Captain,
Let no heart in terror quail,

Jesus leads the gatherlng legions,
In His name wvo will prevail.

Recitation.

Josus came ta bring sal.vation
To this dark: and sin-stainod oarth,

And the sinless hast of heaven
Sang hosannas at His birth.

Ail He bids to corne unto Hlm,
Corne and trust His pardaning love

Thiat can wvash away cach sin-stala,
Cloanse us for aur home ahove.

But afar across the ocoan,
In the darkcened heathen lands,

Mlany (Io net know of Jesus
Nor have hoard cf His commands;

How Hoe bids the littie children
Frooly, gladly, came to Him.

How He bUis the hoavy laden
Bring theli' bur-dens unto Hlm.

'Ne are only littie children,
'Tis net much thiat we oaa do,

To proclaim the glafisorne story
Far boyond the ocean blue.

But we'lI gladly '%varl for Jesus
With our loving ehildish might,

Thiat the gospel o! salvation
Ia dark lands may sheh Uts liglit.

-Selected.
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A lrITTLEn JAPANInSI WOMAN.

My name Is O Yasu San, and I live just
outside o! the city of Yokoharna. Our borne
stands ln the middle o! a small garden, and
bas four rooms, whlch are separated front
eacb other by sliding partitions made of
paper, reaching a littie over our beads,
s0 we can bear people talk ail over the
bouse. There are no sofas or chairs in
our bouse ; the floor is the sofa and chairs.

There is a shrine on the wall of tbe sit-
tlng-room. A large Image of Buddha
stands in it, and also EHanox, the farnily
god, and the tablets o! our ancestors. And
we have beautiful scrolls on the wvalls ; sorne
of thern bave prayers to Buddba on thern.

At night we take our tbin mattresses
from the closet and lay theni on the floor,
at the b.ead we place a wooden block or
pillow. 1 should not like a tbick feather
pillow such as 1 saw ln the bouse o! an
American foreigner the other day. It
would be too warm and trouble rny hair.
My hair-dresser cornes only once a week to
arrange my bair; and I nmust keep it smootb
tili sbe cornes again.

As I arn tbe daugbter-in-law, I cook the
breakfast and carry it on three littie trays
into the sitting-roorn. One of these is
for my father-in-law, one is f or my mother-
in-law, and one is for my busband. They
sit on tbe floor to eat, and I stand by to
replenish their howls of rice or tbeir srnall
tea cups. When they finish 1 cnt my break-
fast, and then I smoke, as every lady does,
whicb belps to pass away my tîrne.

Mây busband reads large books, but bie
neyer talks to me about tbem, I could not
understand ; I arn only a wornan, I know
notbing. I should have bad to blacken my
teetb wben I was married, as ail wornen
nsed to do, if our Empress had not done
away witb that foolisb fashion by re!using
to blacken ber own.

My sboes have very tbick soles, so, tbey
]ift my feet out o! the mud. Wben I goý
Into tbe bouse I leave my sboes at tbe
door, and go around the clean mats with

only stockings on ; ln the kitchen or on
the verandali I wear straw slippers.-Sel.

A LITTLEU MISSION SCHO0I, GIRl4 .
Far away across the ocean

In the glare of tropic skies,
Is a iovely littIe island

Where the graceful palrn-trees rise;

And a city bolds its thousands,-
Men of rnany a stranger race,

From the fair-haired, blue-eyed Saxon
To the dark-bronzed Indlan face.

Little ones whose eyes and tresses
Seein to bold the dusk in store,

Foreign ln their look and language,
Tread the streets of Singapore;

Little ones ,wbo bow to idols,
Bringing fragrant Incense tbere

To the shrines of gods unbeeding,
Ignorant of vow and prayer.

In the mission schools the children
Witb their other lessons new

Learu to sing our hyrns of gladn.ess,
Learn to read the Scriptures true.

They repeat the verses boly
From the Father's sacred word,

And tb"ý love of Christ tbe Saviour
In their cbildish bearts is stirred.

Inulier home a littie pupil
Languid on bier pallet lay,

And the housebold watched in sadness
As bier young life ebbed away.

"Bring," sbte said, " my littie Bible
Whicb at school 1 learned to read

WelI I know my teacber told me
It would help me iii ny need.

1 was angry wltb my schoolmates,
And xny heart was bot and wild;

I arn sorry I was naughty,
I would be a Cbristian child.

Jesus bas my soul forgiven,
I amn not*afraid to die."

So, bier life's brie! journey ended,
She bas found bier borne on blgh.

-Selected.
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A HERO 0F TH£ MINES.

From a boy Michael Veî'ran hiac lived
and woriced ln the clark mines.

One day he wvas engaged withi two otixers
sinhing a shaft. They had bored a hole ln
the usual wvay for blasting, and then, aceor-
dling to a rule, one of the three had ascended
the shaft, leavtng the others to finish the
preparations for firing the charge. The hole
wvas fihled withi powder and securely tamped,
and ail that %vas left to do was to eut the
fuse and then for oite man to ascend the
shaft and let down the bueket for the last,
s0 that lie who flred the fuse miglit have
time to be drawn up to the surface before
the charge shouid explode.

lMichiael and his companion had become
fanîlîlar with (langer. They Nvere careless,

lng tones, his namne, "Michael ! Michael
where are you ?"I

And the strong answer came, IlThank God,
I arn here."

Eager hands dragged away the ruibblsh
and rock, and there, underneath a huge slab
of stone that had blown across hlm, and
lodging against the end of the shaf t, pro-
teeted hlmi fromn ail the rest, they found hlmn
safe ;not a scratch upon Ilim nor bis clothes
tomn. He had set himself down ln the corner
of his rocky prison, plaeed a shield of rock
before his eyes, and eomniended lis soul ln
prayer to God, and the Goci who cared foi,
Daniel la the rocky dungeon had delivered
hlm and saved hlm from death.-"Forward."

A HR0R IN SCHOOL4.

ani, while the fuse wvas attached, they set Jamie Pettigrew and Wlllie Hunter were
te wvork to eut It through with a stone and 1the elever boys la Mr. Howatt's sehool elass,
an iron dri11. la <bing lt, the iron gave out and uised to l'un Ilneek and neck. for the
a spark, and ln a second the hissing of the p'-izes." Examinâtion day came agaîn.
fuse told them that in a fewv minutes the Jamie and Willie were left last la the field.
charge would explode.. 1Jamie missed question after question, whieh

Both dashedl to the shaft, andl, holding on Willie answvered, ana got the prize.
to the bueket, gave the signal to be drawn Il ," says Mr. Howatt, "lwent home with
up ; but, alas ! the strengthi of the man at J amie that night, and Instead of being cast
the windlass was flot equal to lifting two dowvn at losing the prize, lie seemed rather
hie could wind up only one man at a time. to be mighty glad. 1 ean't understand it.

To rmai wa deth o boh, nd t ws "Why, Jamie,' 1 said, 'you could have
Michael Verran's tuma to ascend. He looked, Ins vere somre If tose que sins. th
at his companion, steppecl from the bueket,. "'fcoreI olu!'le adhwt
and quletly said :agi

"Escape, lad, for thy life ;I shall be la «' Then why didn't you ?' I asked.
heave ln minue.""He wvouldn't answer for awhile ;but I
heave la minte."kept pressing hlm, till at last hie turneci

Swiftly tlue buecket ascended, and the man round ith such a strange, kind look in lis
savcd leaned over the pit's mouth and lis- honnie bî'own eyes.
tened-llstcned foi' what ? For the great Il' Look here,' hie said, ' howv could I help
roar and boom that told of tlue sudden de-'it ? There's poor Willie-his mother died
struction of the brave comrade wvho lad hast week, and if it ladn't been examination
gîven ul» lis hUfe to save hlm. day lie wouldn't have been at sehool. Do you

Up came the sniokie an(d rubbislh, blinding think I '%as going to be s0 meaii as to takze
and sickcning. There coulci be no doubt of a prize from a poor fellow who lad just lost
the miner's fate, close shut against. that lis mother? '
fearful hole. Yet downx they hurried, and, "Bravo, my lad! A good speech that;
among the scattered bloeks of rock at the and second -%as a good place, if not the
bottomn of the shaft they shouted, la falter- noblest of any, la ail the sdhool that day.
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A I(TT1ýIi GIRL'S BAND.

She ;vas only one wvee maiden,
But with willing heart and hand,

She pursed her rosy lips and said,
" I'm going to be a Band! '

0f course she askecl her mother,
As any maiden would,

And got some help In drawlng rules,
And " seeing If she could."

Then off she starteu down the lane,
This dainty mlssionary ;

She had to talk, and talk, and talk,
For folks are 'lreal contrary."

"D'you know about those heathen girls,
How every single one

Is shut up in a horrid house,
And can't have any fun ?

And nothing nice to eat at ail-
Just sour mllk or tea

Without a scrap of sugar ?
I'm very glad 'taint me.

And then they're so afraid to die,
They don't know 'bout our Lord,

Who came to take us ail to heaven
By trustIng in His word.

Don't you think we ought to help them,
Before we're grown up quite,

To save those littie heathen girls
By sending themn the light ?

She didn't bave to, go so far,
This littie maiden Nvee,

Before she found another one
Who did with ber agree,

So they 'iected Molly secretary,
And Ethel took the chair,

And, though their minds were very hazy
As tow~hat their duties Were,

That day they made an tron rule,
That each who joined must seek

Que other niember ; then the Baud
"'Adjourned to meet next week."1

And Molly brought Clarinda
And Ethel found out Dan,

And hlm they nmade the presideut,
Because he was a mnan.

Now, It wvasn't very long, be sure,
WTlth such a stringent rule,

Before there really was a throng-
In fact, 'twas ail the school,

For four, you see, make elght;
Twlce elght, sixteen or more,

And twice sixteen are thirty-two,
And twice that sixty-four.

And they studied about the heathen,
Prayed for their souls, so sad,

And they worked to gather pennies
To send the tldings glad.

They had exhibitions, concerts,
And ail such things, you know,

For the bigger people ail waked Up,
By the stir going on below.

So just one littie maiden,
Who works; with 1heart and hand,

Is the very best beginning
For a Missionary Band.

Children's WVork for Oilîdren."

WHLY Re ZSCAPED.
An English Earl, whr, was a sceptic, was

travelling not so long ago in the Fi
Islands. "You are a great chief," he said
to one man, "and it is a pity for you to lis-
ten to those inissionarles. Nobody believes
any more in that old book called the Bible
that they try to teach you, that you have
been so foolish as to be taken In by, nor In
that story of Jesus Christ - we have aIl
learned better."

The eyes of the chief flashed as he replied
"Do you see that great stone over there ?

On that stone we crushed the heads of our
victims to death. Do you see that native
ovea over yonder ? In that oven we roasted
the huinan bodies for oUr great feasts. Nowv
if it hadn't been for the good missionaries
and that *old book, and the great love of
Jesus Christ, wvhich has chaiiged us from
savages into God's cbldren, you would neyer
leave this spot. You have reason to thank
God for the Gospel, for without It you would
be killed and roasted In yonder oven, and
we would feast on you in no time."
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ALZWAYS A PLACE FOR THAT other side of the large store atter water
RUTD OF -. *OY. before Mr. Bradford had even turned toward

hie .desk.
O, say, Mr. Bradford, are you ln a George found real dellght, as a genuine

hurry ?" panted bright, rosy-cheeked George plant-lover does, in seeing the thirsty green
Ellis, running up to the sleigb from -whicb things drink up the needed refreshment and
that gentleman was alighting. notlng how quickly tbey responded by an

"In too znucb of a hurry to stand long in added appearance of fresbness and luxuri-
this snowy air. Corne into the store if you ance.
wlsh to speak to me." He then polished the plate glass wlndow,

" Thank you, sir " and picking up a bas- Ispread down green straw% mats to resemble
ket the driver had set upon the curb, be grass, grouped the plants tastefully upon
opened the door of the large generai store tbern, and then pushed a green-covered
and held It for the proprietor to Pass lounge around, so that lt bad the effect of a
through. mound of moss, and disposed a large land-

"Thank you," said the gentleman. "Now, scape upon an casel as a background.
what ls it ?" Being near the entrance, he politely opened

44.My motber slipped and broke ber the door for every lady wbo came up the
anîle-"p steps, and wben Mrs. Nevers drove up witb a

" Yes. yes, I beard of It. Very sorry ! portfolia of pictures to be framed, stepped
Hope she is doing well." out and brought them in for hier.

" It tai<es time, of course, sir, and it is so Mr. Bradford from his desk could not
liard for ber to lie on the sofa aIl day ; I bielp noticing this spontaneous anticipatory
came ta ask if you would allow hier to use service, and was interested when the lady
that wbeel-chair in the back store for a few said-
weel<s, and let me work for you to pay for «"I arn 50 glad you bave George Ellis here.
1iL" 1 arn afraid be and bis mother are having a

"Phd she send you to ask this?" biard time to get along. He is in my Sun-
0O, no, sir, I thouglit of this myself." day-scbool class, and tbe brightest, most

"What could you do ? I neyer have bad obliging lad I know. Did he arrange that
a boy about the place." window ? 1 might bave known IL. It is a

«"1 know It, sir, but I can see tbings that perfect picture, or, what is better, a bit of
iglît be done. The plants tbere in the summer. No wonder that every passer-by

front window% -wiIl lose their leaves If tbey stops to take a look at sucb a deligbtful con-
are not watered pretty soon." trast to the world outside.

The gentleman stepped to the window and ilir. Bradford, whose store was known as
glanced at the plants before hie replied : the "Old Curioslty Sbop," or "Tbe Museum,"
"How did youi happen to notice tbem ?" biad neyer feit so complacent over bis sur-

«M'%otlier lias tatiglt mie to care for bers. roundings in his life, and was now most
Thxese are flne ones. Every time I pass tbe plensantly surprised by an acquaintance com-
window 1 wisli I could arrange theni so that ing in to ask tlue price of the landscape in
thiey wotuld show better." tbe window, and by purcbasing it at once,

"I dare say they bave been negliected. I syling-
bouglit thern to make up an assortment My sbut-in sister bas been asking for a
Fix Upi the w'inclow to suit yourself. I wili, picture of green ficlds, but 1 didn't suppose
send up the chair the flrst time the delivery! 1 could find one in town."
,waggoun goes that way. 1"Tbat picture stood near tbat window al

-"0, thiank you, sir! " and the lad's mit- winter."
tens and coat were off, and be was at the! «IWell, 1 neyer looked in your window,
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and If 1 had I couid have seen nothinig for
dust, but your show this morning wouid
attract anyone. What's up ?"and the man
went off laughing.

" Where is George ? He must find
another picture to replace that one," said
Mr. Bradford.

"And what then, sir?" asked the boy,
respectfully.

" Anything that suggests itseif to you."
"O0, thank you, sir ! There are so xnany

nice things here, your store should be the
prettiest in the village."

" And it is oniy a lumber-room ; but I
give you liberty to make whiatever you can
out of it."

At the end of the week, the front of the
:store was so pleasantiy and artistically ar-
ranged, that every customer had some coru-
plimentary remark to inake, and two drum-
mers runnlng in, one exciaimed-

"I1 thought I was in the wrong store. ,I
have been describing your ' Oid Curiosity
Shop' to my friend here, and telling him
hie could buy anything from. a huminmng-
bird's nest to a second-hand pulpit, but "

" But, aitliough order is being brought
-out of chaos, I have the sanie variety ; " and
he toid the story of how it ail liappened,
adding, " I have flot the least particle of
order about me, and I neyer yet emp"oyed
a cierk who liad interest enough in the busi-
ness to do anything except what tliey were
told, until this lad came ln."

with your head for business mnust not neg-

lect school."
"My head for business Is foiiowlng

mother's way-dolng whiatever is to be done
and doing it weil. You are very kind, Mr.
Bradford," and the boy's feet kept pace with
the wind as lie fied Up the street to tel] his
mother the good news-that he was sure now
of steady work, and she needn't worry any
more, for hie could take care of themn both.

It is Bradford & Ellis now, and you
wouldii't know the place ; blit there are

j always picturesque effects in the windows,
and Mr. Bradford is never weary of telling
how lis young partner made himself a neces-
sity in the business.-" Zion's Herald."

THE STORY OF TAK-CHAN.

*This interestIng story is told by a lady
missionary fromn China.

Just before I left Hong Kong, one of my
Chinese friends, a woman whom I had 1<nowa

i sorne years, came to see me, bringing with
ber a bundie tied up ln a handkerchlef, ftrom
which she produced small gifts for my
father and mother, brother and sisters. She
aiso gave me a number of things used ln
idol worship -an incense burner, incense
sticks, sandai wood, and other things. When
I protested at the number of lier gifts, she
said:

"No, Ku-Neung, they are not many, they
"Tha,. is just the kind of a boy wve are: are very few But 1 want you to takie these

looking for. There is always a place for! things to Engiand with the idol, the Goddess
that kind of a boy. You'll have to pay ii 0 f Mercy, that 1 have aiready given you;
well, or you won't keep him long. Tbere*s'and I want you to show them to the paople of
our train. I'I1 run in on my way back and England. and to tell them how they are
bave a talk -with the fine little fellow." used in the worship of idois ; and I want

" Fine little feilowv, indeed ! '" said Mr. you to tell themn about me, and why my arms
Bradford to himself. " Think they cau get are so scarred."
hlm away from me, do they ? I guess not p", Then she pushed back lier loose sleeves
-and, calllng to George, he said : "Here is. and showed me on botli lier arms terrible
the balance of what you have earned over scars, and toid me a part of lier life-story
and above paying for the rent of the chair ; that she had neyer toid me before.
and tell your mother I arn coming in this 1She bad been, as I kcnew, very unhappy
evening to sec about your staying on witli through mauy years of ber marrled life
me for a year out of school hours. A lad Jbecause slie was a childless woxnan, and to
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be chlldless Is reckoned the greatest curse taugbt, wvas baptized, and went home a new
that can corne to a %vomen. creature.

Then other troubles befel ber-ber mother- I had known Talc-Chan for severai years,
ln-law fell ill. This also, she tbought, nmust but 1 neyer heard the story of bier scarred
be because of some evil Influence that she arms until that day. And this is why I
had brought Into the house. The weary heard of lt then.
round of oiferlngs and worshlp brought no; " Tell them," she said, " why My arms are
relief, and the old womnan only grew worse. so scarred, and how unwearledly I wor-
Ia ber despair and trouble the daugbter-in- shlpped the idols, seeking to atone for my
law went to consult a sorceress-an inter-
preter of the mind of the Idols.

This wvomar. told bier that only one means
could restore ber mother-in-law to healtb.
Shie must inake broth of hber own flesh, on
drinking whlch the old woman would at once
recover ! Aid so anxlous was she to do ail
that wvas dernanded of bier, the utmost pos-
sible to atone for bier sin, that the poor
creature actually dld as she was bidden,
went home, and with ber own hands sliced
tbe flesb f rom bier arms. Twice was the
ghastly sacrifice made, twvice did the old
woman drink of that horrible potion ; and
tben she died.

Notbing tben was lef t to this poor, tor-
tured -%voman. She bad done bier utmost,
and bier utmost bad failed. Either bier sin
must be so great that no amount of menit
that she could earn woulcl ever counterbal-
ance it ln the spirit world, or else sbe bad
believed a lie. Her busband broughit borne
a second wife, and bier misery was complete.
She had no hope for this life, nor any
beyonl ItL

S>re years Inter, wbien she wvas forty-one
years of age, she accompanied a friend on
a long Journey to a distant town in searcli
of healing from a foreiga doctor wbose fame
she hiad heard. In the waiting-room of tbe
bospital that day, Tak-Chan bieard for the
first time in bier life of a Saviour from, sin,
of an atonement nMade once for ail, of One
w'ho bore the sin of tbe world. To that
longlng heart it seemied as if this were a
message especially for bier-a message for
«%hlcli she bad been waiting all ber lite, and
she rcceived it joyfully. Afterwards, being
taken Into the bospital, sbe was carefully

sin. If you tell tbem tbese tbings, and if
you show tbem these thlngs, surely tbey will
listen ; and many will be sent out, wbo
will go into the country places wbere tbey
neyer bear of Christ, and will teacb my
people, that my people xnay be taugbt, and
that they may not suifer as I suifered before
I knew of a Saviour frora sin. Do beseecb
tbem, Ku-Neung, that many inay be sent."

We need sehools and colleges and train-
ing bornes ln China. Must we say to the
little bands of Christians looking for Our'
help : " Tbese things cannot be yet. There
is wvealtb enough for aIl and more tban ail
among the Christians in England, but there
is not enougb of the spirit of Christ." We
must have from among the people evangel-
ists, teachers, and Bible-women, well equip-
ped ; we must bave Chinese bospital nurses
and Chinese Christian mothers, trained amid
pure and holy influences, if Christ's King-
domi is to be set up ln the land. And for the
bringing ln of that Kingdom the Saviour
came dowvn to eartb, and trod its weary
pathis, footsore and hungry and lonely ; and
for this He suifered and died upon the cross
of shame ; and flot until that Kingdom
corne shall He " sec of the travail of His
sotîl and shaîl be satisfied." Is it nothing to
you, aIl ye that pass by ?

ZITTL1£ GIRLýS IN INDIA.

It is not always easy to get the cbildrenl in
India to attend a Christian mission scbool.
The parents, grandparents and aIl the ances-
tors fur hundreds of years have worshipped
Idols. The parents may-be convinced tbat
there is a better religion, but they are af raid
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something terrible wvlll happen if theY
change. So they try to .keep their chlldren
from "learning the foreign religion."

One missionary wrltes :
"Last Sunday 1 was holding a street Sun-
day-school with a large number of Tamil
chiîdren when a mnan rushed in wvitli a club
and drove them ail awvay, snatching the
picture-cards out of their hands and saying

i schlools Is chlld-marrlages. Little babies
are promised to ecd other by the parents
and, when only fine or ten years old, the
girls are tal<en to the home of the father-in-
law.-" Children's Missionary Frlend."

JOHNNY AND THe GAT£.

"Johnny, I want you to do an errand for
me.»

that 1L U 1L'y 1 Z ;z Vu IL V x 14- Where, mamma ?"I
that tliey wvould take sick and die." "Ovei' to Mars. Root's. Here is a note for

But some of them are brave and true even her. Put it in your pockeît."p
in their homes, as is shown by this instance: Johnny set out on his errand, soon arriv-
"lOne little girl, a wvife of thirteen, removed ing at Mrs. Root's gate. And here he found
a certain image whicli was hung around bertrul.Teacho te t wso
neck Nvhen she wvent to live witli ler mother- tightîy cauglit that he could flot open it.
in-law. She brokze the ornament ia pieces With ail his miglit lie tugged at it, but his
and hid the fragments. On being asked small liands were flot strong enougli. What
-vhere it was, she confesseci Nvhat she had did lie do ? Tura about and go home again
done and added 1r cannot believe that with lis errand undone ý No Johnny wvas
image wvas God, for would He have ailowed! fot that kind of a boy. He lad been seat
me to destroy it as I did, if it lad been tlie'

tru, Gd ?to give that note to Tirs. Root and lie meant
truc od?"to do it. He tried to, climb over tlie gate, but

Another great hindrance is Ilcaste." In, it ;vas too higli. Tlien he looked about him.
India the people are divided into classes iThe gate belonging to the next house was
called "lcastes," which will not mingle. A 1low. He -%vas an active little fellow, and
boy or girl of one caste must flot eat or sit! could easily climb tînt. Hie walked care-
with those of another. 1fully along the fence until lie came to, the

A teaclier allowed a 10w-caste boy to cone1 board wvall whidh divided Mrs. Root's lot
to school ivitli higli-caste boys. Their from this one. There was a ledge along it.
parents were horrified to find they liad been, He climbcd on this, then liung by bis hands
sitting on tlie same matting with liim. They and dropped into Mrs. Root's yard. Coming
were flot allowed to eat until they lad Iout, lie found it easy to open tlie gate.
batied ; s0 every day tliey liad to take tWO Within siglit of the gate there was a tiny
or three batlis. Finally tliey came in a, park with seats under the trees. As Jolnny
solemn row to the teadlier, thanked lier for
aIl slie had donc, and then said, "'But alas,
madame ! %ve are killing ourselves with
bathing."

Wlen she found out tlie difficulty, she
asked thcm -vlat slie should do to rcmedy it.

Tliey had thouglit it ail out, and asked
lier to cut an aisie tlirough tlie middle of tlie
inattlng, so that the low-caste boy need flot
walk on their side ! This was dorie, because
she dld not wish to lose thcm, and they wcre
flot to blame for the folly of their fathers.

Another serions hindrance to our girls'

started for home lie saw bis fatlier sitting on
one of theni.

IlHow long have you been here, papa?"
lie askcd.

"About ten minutes," said bis fatiier.
"Did you see what a time I lad getting

into Mrs. Roof's?"
"Yes."
"And you didn't corne and open the gate

for me," said Jolifny, feeling a littlc in-
jurcd.

IlNo, be-zause I was thlnklng of tic tumes
wlien I shnonldn't be with you, and you
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woulcl bave to make your own way, just as flai been readlng Ilthe leper Bible," as hoe
you did nomr." called It, shouid stand up.

'l<But I don't go to Mrs. Root's very 0f ton. Trembling, the littie readers hesltated a
Perhaps I shan't go thoro again for a great moment, but their book bad told them
whfle and porhaps the gate will bo fixed IlWhosoevor wvil1 confoss me before mon,
then." hlm will I also confess before my Father

I mean, my boy, that I ' waz thinklng 0f which is In heaven," and one nfter another
the timos whlch wvill come to you as you go they rose to their foot.
on In life, when tbey 'wlll seemi bard for you, IlWhat shall we do wlth them ?" cried
and you wili have, to work it out alone. Nowv the angry teacher. "lThe bastinado is too,
God bas given you your strong active body good for tbem."
and your brIght mind, and expoots yoli to Do you Amorican boys know what that
use thom. Wiien you cannot do a tbing one meant ? One way In which the boys in
way by the powers of your body, you onul that sebool wvas puinishod was to lay thom
on the powers of your mind to toil you of bound on the floor, with their foot turned
sone othier wvay, just as you did In gotting upward, and to beat tbem with sharp blows
into Mrs. Root's yard when yon couid flot on the soies of thoir foot until tboy were so
open the gate." sore and blistered that the littie follows

téYes, I had to thinic it ouit," said Johnny, couid only crawl homo on their hands and
brightly. knees. That wvas the punislbment that the

IlI Nvas muchi plensecl at sooing that you teachor thougbt too good for the boys wvho
did flot give it up when you met -.. t al- - would read the Bible that is so doar to us.
dlfficlilty. A boy who brings bis bcst thou ght~ " lWhat shahl we do with them ?" holi askod
and power to tlie overcoming of an obstncoe again, and at iast some one suggested, "Lot
wili bc sure to mal<e his way. 1us spit in their faces ! "IlTbat is just the

____________________thing," said the tencher ; and s0 the seven
littie boys were made to stand in a rowv and

SEV£N I 4ITTLE CHRISTIAN$. jtheir two hundrod schooi-matos, with tiieir
Man yers goin neof he illgesoiteacher at their head, passod in front of
Manyyeas ao, n oo 0f~hevilage ortliom, spitting in their faces as tbey passed.

T'ircey a issinar sod a ibl, wicb The poor boys hung thoir bonds with mor-
foul into the liands of a littie boy, a pupil tification, and whien, as the iast oneO of the
in one of the large native sciioois, but whon: mrnPpssion had passed bi, the teachpi r d
his teacher ioarned of It, hie too< it froni hlm
and tore it to pieces. The littie fellow hiad
aiready become so iziterested in the swoet
Bible stor- es, that hoe was eager to learn
more about David and Samuel ani .Joseph,
ani could flot be satlsfied until hoe had an-
other copy of the book<. He used to go off
lnto some quiet place in the fleid or the vine-
yard to read, ail by himseif at first, but the
secret wvas too good to keep, and lie whis-
pered it to one and another of his friends
arnong the boys, until the littie circle of
rendors numbered seven.

In some way the teacher again found out
the secret, and caliing the sebool together
ho angrily demanded that ail the boys who

out, IlNow sing one of our national songs,"
they could not join. "Why don't you sing?'
askod the tencher. "lOh, we will, if you wjll
lot us sing oneO of our own songs," they re-
piod, and thoir fine young voicos sang out
the sweet words whichi tbey bad heard as
they listened at the door of the mission
chapel :

"Must Jesus bear His cross alone,
And ail the world go freeo?

No, tbere's a cross for every one,
And tbere's a cross for me."

To those who would not deny the truth
the Lord Josus had givon strength to boar
the cross.-"I Over Land and Son."
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A SHORT SERMON. to cure hlm of thîs bad habit. Ail precau-
Chilrenwho avereadmy aytions were taken, but sure as there was a

Thidre wuhoI have re ad y y fresli supply of beer brewed, so sure did the
Tah dayc an haver to ay: drg contrive to try its quality, with the

Eac da ar. ecry day saine mortifying resuits.
Dogh hatg is rght!adsm One day, when very much the worsc for

Rlhtn thngs luç great anod mall what he had taken, he was capering about

Sun, moon, and titars, and ail, in his usual mariner, and performlng most
You hallLPe liht.ab:5urd aritics, he somehow managcd to fail
You hah ??vcilgh. Iinto a tub of boiiing wort, from whlch. he

This further would I say: was rescued In a most deplorabie condition,
Be you tempted as you may, hîs* coat scalded off in petches, and himseif
Each day and every day, ainiost dead with pain and fright.

Spcak what is truc. His tumbie had a very remarkabie cifeet.
Truc things In great and smaii It completeiy cured hlmi of his cvii propen-
Then, though the stars shouid fail, sities, and from that memorabie day thc
Sun, stars, and moon, and ail, dog becarne a total abstainer, and no person

Heaven shall show through. couid induce hlm to taste beer again.
But he found, ie the nobier animal when

Figs, as you sec and know, simiariy affiictcd, that the visible cifeets
Do not of thisties grow ;of his folly werc not so casiiy cffaccd. The
And, though the biossoms grow bald patches stili remaincd, a warning to al

White on thc trcc, his friends, both hunian and canine, flot to
Grapes neyer, neyer yet to induige ln intoxicating beverages.
On the iimbs of thcSns wcre set,
So if you good %vould get,

Goodyou.mustbe.i Neyer tell all you know ; for he who tells
Goodyoil mus be.everythlng hc knows often tells more than

Life's journcy through and through, he knows.
Speaking what is just and truc, Neyer believe ail you hear ; for he who
Doing. what is right to you bel ieves ail that he hears of tcu believes more

Unto one and ail. tiian he hears.
When you work and whcn you play, Neyer iay out ail you cau afford ; for he
Each day and evcry day. who iays out cvý-rything he can afford of ten
Then peace .hall gild your way. jlays out more than he eau afford.

Thougli the sky shouid fali.___________________
____________________Publlahed by authority of the Generai Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church
THE BR£WeR'S DOG. l aaa

Zbe cbilbren'e 1Recorb'.
A brcwcr in I-avcrfordwcst once owned a i 3oc. yeariy. In parcels of,5, or more, x.5c.

dog which had acquired a liking for the tSubscriptions at a proportionate rate, may begin
swect new beer as it runs from. the vat, and j at any time, but must not z un

lu consequence was in the habit of gctting beyond December.

dreadfuily intoxicated. 'Wheu in that state 1 Please order direct from this office, and send
lie conductcd hiniseif in a most ridiculous paymnent by F.O. order or reglstered letter.
manner, quite bencath the dignity of a dog,
to say uothing about a superior order of SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.

animais. EDITOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
Varlous means wcrc tricd by his master Y. M. C. A. BuldIng, Montreal.
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A GOOD FAXILY REPCORD. THE TWO SEEKeIRS IFOR SUCCESS.

The Pince of Wales, wlien a lad o*f six- 1Two young- men talked together about
tEen, tliirty-seven years ago, visited Canada success. Both were strong, noble and reso-
and the United States, and a good story is'lute. One -%vas self-satisfied and impetuous;
told of his visit to a ranch la the WVest. .!the other wvas studious and quiet.

The Royal Party w'as entertained by a Mr.! "«First, let us find oui for a certainty
B3- at lus rancli (farm). They were pre- 1 what is success," said the latter.

paring for a day's fishiing, and an 01(1 farmer " Nonsense ! " exclaimed his cornpanion,
promised thaý lus nepliew -%voulc1 provide inipatiently, witi a toss of his head. "Any-
bait for " the Englishman," of whose rank bodY knowvs that to ho famnous and honored
lie wvas Ignorant. is suceess. You may do as you please, but

Mir. l3lanlz sent for the fariner' the pre-: for myself, 1 shiah seek fame, and seek it at
vlous evening, and anxlously inquired, - Has'once, t00."
your nepliewv brought the bait?" The two young men separated, the one to

"No." set out on his searcli for famne, the other to
"We want it by dlaylight." seek the advice of an aged and wvise mnan
"Yoti'll hîev it," cahmhy I'eplie(l tle 01<1'w~ho lived near by.

mnan. " «My son," said the ohd man, in reply to
"'Tis a matter of great importance. Ar'the youth's question, " If you seek praise

you sure that we shahl have it? " 1yon will flot find It. Thcy who set out to
" Didn't Jabez give you Ibis word ?" 'find fame, neyer readli her. Searcli instea.d
" But how~ do I know tlîat he'l keep it?"

said the uneasy host.
"«How do ve know ? " sahd the fariner,

sternly. Because he's a Pratt. None of the
Pratts ever w~as linown to tieil a lie, an' 1
reckon Jabez isn't agoin' to break the re-
cord," and he trampcd off.

" Yoit must pardon the old man, your
Grace," INr. B3- said, turning to the Duke
of Newceastle, who, ývas with the Prince, and
who wvas standing near by "he does flot
know wbho you are."

"Pardon hlm? I cail that very fine ! Wly
slîould flot thc Pratts be px'oud of their
lîonest blood as well as the Pellîam Clin-
tons ? " bis own famihy.

The dayliglît broughit Jabez and the hait.
If every Canadian family cherished, like

for -%vork. Whenever you can do an honest
decd do It. Lend your hand to evcry bur-
den that necds lifting. Make it your great-
est ambition to hehp mca. Usefuhness alone
is success.

Years hater two ohd men met. Thcy wverc
the friends whom we knew as boys. But
wlîat a change! He who lad been ail
strength and confidence wvas now shrunken
and feeble, broken ia his pursuit of honor.
Disappointment had set deep lines in lis
face. His hand shook as a reed in the sum-
mer whnd.

«"I have failed ! he cried to a friend
of bis youth. H ceould say no more for his
heart was broken.

The other, to whom years hnd brought a
crown of usefulness, esteem. and fame, and

the Pratts, a faith ia thc truth or honesty hn whosc eyes stili flashed the fire of a great
or piety of their ancestors, with a resolve, soul, uttcred no word of reproach or of self-
like Jabez, " neyer to break the record," glorification. Hec stooped and lifted up his
wliat an uplift in ]Ife would follow la our bowcd eomnrade, and comforted him.
country. For it wus thus, on the Da.tl of hoiptul-

mhat is the truc family pride, whlch the ness and the path of duty that he had Jour-
day-laborer mnay share wlth the duke. neyed to true success.-Seleeted.


